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Finnie speaks on "grand experiment"
Brian Triplett
<.opr I :drtor

U n Tu..:sday 111 ShownJn:r 1\ udi to•
num, Dr. Sc ti Finnie gnvc a stirri ng
speech about rncial undcrsrn ndi ng in
the nited Srnr and rhe accomplishments o f D e. la.rein Luther King, J r.
utled "D r. King: the Formation of the
Inn and the Legacy o f His Vision."
A frcr an introduction by A fri can
t\mcn can Educa tio n Program Direct r ancy elso n, Finnie began his
s p e..:c h wi th so m e o bse r vation s
abo ur t he " gra nd experiment" of
American societ)' and how it affe c ted
1Vl arti n Luther King.
''\Y/e arc the only natio n in d1e world
that dares ro fo nn a nation where everyone is an immigrant--except, of
course, fo r the Native Americans. Yet
each and every immigrant, every visi•
tor, is promised first class citizenship
and c9ual treatment under ... law,"
Finnie said . "So, our nationaJ motto,
whicli appears o n aJJ our coins and aJJ
our one doUar bills, makes a ... proclamation in relation to ~us experiment:
c. pluribus unum. What docs it stand
fo r? Whatever it stands fo r, Dr. King
referred to it as 'the promised land' [that]
G od had sho wn him-a promi sed
land which he was willing ro lead his
people and even all Americans into. E
pluri bus unum- mca ning 'o ut of
n1an , o ne.'"

Fi nnie exp lai ned what this con-

cc1 t m ans 10 him in mo re sp..:cific
terms. Esse ntia lly, he secs it as unity
rh ro ugh dive rsity. 1\rlany races, cultu res , languages, nnd beliefs wo rk to·
gc thcr in the Uni ted Srn tcs und er the
ba nn t: r o f "o ut f many, one."
Fi nn ie stres sed ho w impo rtant
King's efforts during the Civil Rights
mo vemcnr were to helping J\frican
Am ericans aclut:ve e9uaJ treannent under the law.
''Witho ut the leadership, withou t
the visio n . . . and the sacrifice of Dr.
King, who can say where we would
be?" Finnie asked rhetorically.
Finnie explained why he though t
King was "so crucial to our natio nal
endeavor, or national aspiration of
" e. pluribus unum" by giving a brief
biography of Dr. King and listing
some of his achievements .
King was born on January 15, 1929.
He was raised in a middle class family
in Atlanta, Georgia. He became a Baptist minister when he was seventeen.
In 1953, at the age of 24, he was
awarded a doctorate in theology by
Boston University. Two of his major
influences were Christ and Ghandi. He
was known throughout his life as a
proponent of " Christi an activism"
based on nonviolence and attempting to "improve society and bring in
racial harmony and racial e9uality."
Finnie discussed the impo rtance
o f Kin g's "inn er respo nse" to the
societal pressures caused by segrega-

tio n, Jim Crow laws, and the effects
of slave ry o n Southern cultu re. Segregatio n began in orth America in
J amestown in 16 19 before America
wa s even a country.
Hundr ed s of yea rs of white
people seeing A fri ca n Americans as
inferi o r create d an e nviro nm e nt
where African A mericans were effectivel y second -class citizens who were
viewed as morally inferior, unintelligent, and generally no t deserving of
all their Constitutional righ ts.
King chose to resist what Finnie
caJled " the dehumanizing practice of
American Apartheid" with his understanding of Biblical principles and the
rights outlined in the U.S. Constitution and Declaration of Independence.
This "inner response" led to King
earning a Nobel Peace Prize and 300400 other awards . His efforts led to
the Civil Rights Act being passed 111
1964, ending "345 years of unchecked
segregation." However, in King's last
recorded speech before he was assassinated, he said that he didn't want
to be remembered for his awards and
achievements . King said "I just want
to leave a cornnutted life behind."
King's emphasi s on Christian
duty, human dignity, and the destruction of stereotypes were some of the
things that Finnie wanted his audi ence to be inspired by. He encouraged hi s listeners to actively work
against negative images and prejudice

.6. Martin Luther Kings efforts during the Civil Rights movements
helped give African Americans equal treatment under the law.
,built into society. Finnie pointed out
that "our silence is our consent to
reinforcing stereotypes ."
Finnie ended the afternoon event
with an open question and answer
session. Several students and others
in the audience asked Dr. Finnie to
elaborate on concepts such as the
"four pillars of racial discrimination"
(ignorance, fear, selfishness, and insecurity) and what they co uld do to
help counteract prejudice.
Finnie's solutions were simple,
elegant, and even occasionally humorous. Finnie said that all peo ple have
to fight their biases through educa•

t:ion and exp os ing themselves to
people who aren't like them. Finnie
stated that o ne of the best ways to
carry on the legacy of King and fi ght
racism is to have a "develo ped sense
o f o ur own innate dignity."
The eth,iically diverse audience left
Showalter Audito rium with a berrer
understanding of why the Civil Righrs
m ovement was so impon anr and why
a day should be set asid..: to remember
the works of Dr. King. Finnie's com•
pelting and upli fti ng speech made everyo ne who attended thoughtful, ye t
o ptinustic about greater levels of social
equality being achieved in the futu re.

University budget cuts threaten to raise tuition
Cara Lorello
lvporter

Acco rdmg ro a weekend repo rt in
the Spokesman Review, 2002 is proving
to be a difficul t budge t year fo r Eas tern- perh aps the toughes t year so fa r
within the las t decade,
T he latest propos al given by Gov.
Gary Locke has called for a 5 percent
budget cut fo r Washington's fo ur-year
co lleges , and a 3 percent cut fo r the
communi ty colleges in an effo rt to
save $54 nullion in cos ts. Thes e unive rsity budget cuts could increase the
possibility fo r colleges to raise tuition
in o rd er to acco mmodate some o r all
o f their lost fund s.
Eastern in particular could experience as much as a 15 percent rise in
tuition costs if Locke's proposal is
approved . So far, no final decisions
have been made, according to universi ty officials.

Acco rding to the article, the Legislature and the Governo r have set a
cap o n ri sing tuitions at fo ur percent,
since 1995 .
"Gov. Locke has so far only proposed o ur percent budget cut. ·n,e
legislature still hasn't yet approved that
proposal," said EWU Associate to the
President, Lori Connelly. "All of
Eastern's departments have to come
up with their own proposed cuts for
the President to evaluate. We're in the
midst of that process right now."
The tuition hike could hurt the
state's two :largest schools the most.
The state pudget office estimates a
possible 18 percent tuition increase
at the Uni'{ersity of Washington and
Washingtof State University.
To help alleviate the impact of
raised tuition and reduced budgets,
Locke has iilso proposed several nulµon dollars be added to financial aid.
For the students who 9ualify to re-

?

ceive aid, such an addition wo uld be
beneficiary. .According to E as tern
graduate student, Russ Carver, however, for those nuddle-class stud ents
who are not considered eligible fo r
aid this proposal would have little or
no effect.
Carver is currently a student
lobbyist working in O lympia: a
very small group oflobbyists who
are working to gain support from
lawmakers to put a damper on the
state's college tuition increase. The
student lobbyists so far have made
slow progress as gaining substantial support has proven to be a
difficult task .
Here at Eastern, tuition would
rise about $280 a year or roughly
$28 per month.
According to Connelly, no proposals have been accepted or made
certain for E astern as far as raising
tuition or increasing financial aid.

"O ur univ e rsi t y's b ud ge t is
adapt:t:d by the Boa rd of Tru stees,
and the y'll have the fin al wo rd in this
matter," she said . "The next meet·

ing fo r th e sra te legisla rure is sc hcdulal fo r J unc 21. By then , we should
kn ow m o re abo ut what's ro be cit.:·
cided fo r o ur budget. ''
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Olympic spirit in Achievers Scholar
Press Release
Eas tern \X/as h111 gto n ni v ·rs1ry fre hman
James David 13 lac k wi ll ca rry the O lympic t rc h
Jan . 23 fo r pacr o f its rout e th ro ugh Seau lc .
Bla ck, 20, ~ Tacoma na tive, alre:1d y has
hi s s trareg · planned .
" I'm going to d a bri sk wa lk , take my time,"
he s:11d. " I want ro remember th e m ment."
111a k wa s no mina ted to pamci pate 111 th e
cvenr u Michelle u ilmer, his E ngli ·h tea cher
ar Lincoln I ligh School in Ta ma and by th e
13il l & Melinda ates Fo undan o n, funder of
the \X/as hingto n Sta re \ chi eve rs Sch olars hip
Progra m that helped to bring 131ack to Eastern .
"\Xie arc thrilled that James has been chosen
10 ca rry the O lympic to rch ," said Steve Thorndill ,
directo r of sc h o lar hip program s a t rhe
Wa s h ing to n E ducati o n roundation, t h e
o rganizatio n that man ages the f\c h iever s
Scholarship Program. "He has shown amazi ng
I erseverance in his pursuit of a college educa tion,
a nd his commitment wi ll und o ubt ed ly open
doors fo r him in the furure.' '

Be111g sclecred a to rc hbea rer is the latest 111
Black's yea r of firsts. In June, 131a k, the so n of
Linda Bla ck and Jimm y D ylc Sr., b th o f
Tacoma, graduated from Lmcoln , becoming the
first member of his fami ly 10 graduate fr m
high school. H e quick ly took tl o ne step fu rther.
" I st:trtecl to sec rhe re was a hance fo r me tog
10 college, and I startccl want mg to go," he said.
Blac k's chance came wirh his ~1cce p tan e into
the Washingto n State \ chicvers Scholarship Program . The p rogram was c rea ted by the Bi ll &
lclinda Ga tes l·o undat.io n in pa rtnership with
the Washington Educat.ion rou nd auo n to 111rease higher educat.ion op po rtunities for stuclents from low-incom e fa milies in Wa sh111 gton state . Eac h year for the next IO years, rhe
scho larship progra m ai ms to help 500 hig hl y
motivated Washingto n srudents go to c liege.
" l le 's doing aweso me aca demi ca ll y," sa icl
Maria Reyna, his o n-campus mentor, who coo rd inates student and fac ul ty men tors for th e
other 27 Was hington Sta te Achie vers at EW .
Black said he did not know financial aid and
scholarships were available fo r college, but his

teacher 1\ Lichclle Gu ilmct en ourn ,cd him t complete the \X/ash1ng1 n Stal ·, \ ·h1 cvers appLi a t1 1J ll .
"Thcr ·'s enatn kids th111 ju st hook y JU ,"
she s:ud, dcscnb1n g he r ch, n mall fo rme r stu
den t, wh o to k 1x years to g raduat e. ",\It hough
he hadn' t reall y demons1rated tr 111 high school,
I reall y fe lt there was an tntclbgcnc · there and
he'd be wast in, tr I he didn 't g ·t an educati on ."
Black said thar 111 middle school he turned to
ga ngs and , 111 his wo rd s, " started go ing clo wn
th e wrong road ." l} y the umc he rea hed high
school, he rarely auended class .
:\ fter gctung kicked ou t o f o ne high school
for fight.i ng, he enrol led at Lincoln and began
pass111g some classes. I le then de 1dcd that he
might as we ll pass all of hts classes.
" I fo rgot how much I liked to learn," he recalled.
In Gwlmet's cL1ssroom, students can sec a photograph o f Black srnnding beside a sign for Eastern
Washington Unive rsity on the Cheney c;unpus.
" T h ey sa id , ' We alway kne w he wa s
smart,"' Gui lmet sa id . " \ nd tha t ate s scho la rs hip gave him a c hance th a t was n' t o ut the re
in any wa y, shape o r fo rm ."

Be aus · 1h1s 1s the scho lars hip's 1rs1 yea r,
anti I h · o nl y o n o r whi ch high s · hool senJ(Jrs
will be s ·lected , Bia k rcnected th at ha d he gradu
atc cl on ume h · would no t have had th, ~ op
po rn1n11 y to go to colleg ·
I le ,.ucl there arc man y •,1uden1s like him, whr ,
don't r · c1ve fom il v su pp"n rJr thci r ecluc.a11<m , 11
know abou t finan 1al ,ud opmms But now Blad-,
1s look111g ah•, l 10 a ·areer 111 hus 11{ · s or eng1
neenng - ,c mewhere he can work w11 h m,,th
" I JUS I o mc how lu k ·ti out,' he , a1cl , n·
ncc rin g o n the life he ·ame fro m a nd the ne w
o ppo n u11111es ahe,1d " Peo ple dn n'r unders ta nd
tha t's 1101 how you wan1ed tt r0 b · Thar's 1us1
how you gre w up.
I'm JUS T glacl I could ge t
the s h larsh1p a nd ger o ut o f it»
r o r mo re 111fo rma11 011 o n E\X/ 's work w11 h
the Was hington State .\ h1e vcrs Scho brsh1p pro
gram and mcnto nng o ppo rru111t1cs, plea se <.h e k
o ut the l·:W Web site (carcers.ewu.edu :9000 /
h stcd / wap) o r contact EW at (509) 359-650 .1
o r wap@ ma1l.c w u.edu

Letting the world be your classroom
Jeremy Kramer
N twr f:.dilor

Imagi ne traveling in a far o ff
la nd , meeting new pe o ple, eating
bizarre food , a nd living in a c ul tur e different than the one here
a t home . Sounds like a great va cation, doesn't it? Now imagine
getting co llege credit for it.
The Study Abroad Office is
holding a Study Abroad Fair in
Pub 204-205 on Monday from 11
a.m . until 2 p .m .
This year's theme is "The
World Ca n Be Your Classroom ."
Representatives from sevc.r al international universities will be there
including representatives from :
France, J a pan, Costa Rica , the
United Kingdom, and Australia .
"If there is not a rep from a
p a rti cu la r a re a, we can assist s tu dent s in finding a univer s it y,"
sa id Sa ra Sc hmel zer , s h e a lo n g
with severa l oth e rs are coo rdin a ting th is yea r's eve nt.
T h e re are se veral stud y a broad
o ptio n s available to students who
are interested . There is a lan guage study program, where stu dents can learn a foreign language .

Next, there is a st udent ex change prngram. S tudent ex c hange programs a re done with
J apan , Ge rm a n y, A u s tralia , a nd
Mexico. This program is a one to -one, meaning one A merican
s tudent tr ave ls to one of these
co untries a nd a for ei gn student
from the sa m e country comes to
study in the U. S.
Right now, A ustralia is a very
popular place for American s,u den ts to go ; while the Study
Abroad Office is always looking
for people to travel to Japan .
Next, is a direct enrollment op tion, where an American student
would enroll a nd take classe s
from a foreign university.
The last option is Semester at Sea.
This o ptio n turns a cruise ship into a
college. Srudents spend about three
months traveling different places
around the world, learning abo ut the
places that they are going. Sn.d ents
keep a diary about the places they have
seen and write a paper telling about
their experience at the end of their trip.
One thing that hold s a lot of
perspective travelers back is the fi .
n a ncial burden that it cost them.
According to Sc hmelzer, financial

ai d can be u sed to fin a n ce up to
three quarters of their ex p e rien ce .
Fi nanci al aid ca n cov e r direct
costs of the trip including tu ition, room and board, b oo k s ,
fee s, ai rfare, departure taxes, a nd
so me personal expenses
Students can also get an in crease in their financial aid if the y
pick a more expensive university.
There are also several different
housing option s that students
can take advantage of.
One is homes tay. This option
means that s tudents live with local
families . lbey experience the everyday
life of a family in their host country.
Another is s tudent residents .
This is exactly how it sounds, students live in a d o rm or a resident's
hall or n ea r the ca mpu s with
other s tudent s . The s tudents
u s uall y cat a t th ei r h ost
university's d in ing faci litie s.
tud e nts ca n also choose to live
in an a p a rtm en t or a flat. \'Vith
this o p tion, s tudent s li ~e off
ca mpus with ot he r stude nt s.
Boarding is not included a nd they
have to provide their o wn meal s.
If you a rc interested in study ing abroad , the Study Abroa d

O ffice is loca ted in Sh owa lter Hall ,
ro o m 127. Here , yo u wi ll n eed to
pi ck up a n a ppli cat ion fo rm a n d
o ther pertinent in fo rm a ti o n .
"Srudcnts are more than welco me
to come by and browse," she said.

Stud y abroad ca n give yo u a glo
bal pe rspec ti ve in yo ur maj o r and
boo s t yo ur re s ume; bur, acco rclin ,
to c hmcl ze r, " The bigge s t re ason
to go is the c ultural expenence ."

6~eliaJ<reqpirements for Study Abroad program
Mirfilmun2.5 GPA.

,
Remit photos of yourself
I•

Univ.ersity trimscripts
'l'bree references
Statement of purpose
t

• Certain programs have a few specific foreign language
requirements
For more information regarding study abroad contact their office at
359-2442.
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ASEWU goes to
Olympia
Council members
met with state
senators to
discuss tuition
increase
Megan Curfman
R,po,1tr

On J\ l o nda y, Januaq• 18 , ASEWU
member · traveled 10 O lympia a nd paid a
v1s11 ro the ca pit o l building for the Wash in g t o n Stare Legi s la tive ( \X SL) B oa rd
mcc11ng . They went n o t o nl r to repre s ent Easter n \; ' ashingron U niv er s ity but
a l o to s ho w s upp o rt for Jenna \Xli ll iams,
wh o 1s Eas tern 's s rudcnc member o n the
Bo ard of Trustees . Wi ll iams had her se n ate co nfirmati o n meeting J\ lo nd:i )' m o rn ing w he re s he an s wered regarding h e r ap po in tm en t ro the position . :-\SEWU
member s a lso got a chance to vote o n
their p os ition o n th e proposed legis la u o n pertaining to hi g her educarion cos ts .
The
niver s i1 · o f Wa s hin gton is look 111 :11 h av in g a 24 pcrcenr increa se in ru 1u on cos t s . I f rh is doc go rhrough , it
ma r me a n that all the fina ncial aid mone y
that I ava il able t o \Xlas h1ngton s tudents
co uld ge t s u c ked up b y W s tud ents un able 10 affo rd the new tuition pri c e s .
!\! e mber s also met o n e on one with
. cna tor heeh a n ro di sc u ss their thoughts
on tu ition increase s.
ASEWU Pres ident C hri s tian Sh oo k co llabora ted with t h e presidents from oth e r
Wa s hin gto n sta te univer si ti es a nd s pok e
fo r a cou ple m inute s o n wh)' ASE WU is
1ghti ng fo r the m o del of low tuiti o n a n d
1 w financial a id .
" We a ll go t toget h er and m ade a good
a rgument in 1u s t a co uple minurc s . Ir was
ver y co nvin c in g. l can't wait ro see what
we ca n do when we h a ve a coup le day s 10
prepa re ," sa id , ho ok.
Dan C la r k, /\SE '-: ' U Exec utive Vice
Pre s ident , and Fletc her Ba rkdull , A E WU
Le g is lative A ff ai rs, b o th wen t with Sh oo k
10 Oly mpia , along with some m embe r s o f
the Supe rior Co urt . Barkdull co n sidered
th e rrtp a " real learning expe rie n ce ."
ro r t h o s e wh o arc inte rested, o n Pr e s ident s Da y, rcbruar y 18, rh c re wi ll be a s tu de nt d ay a t the cap n o l building . ASEW
mem b e rs w il l be attending aga in a nd t h ey
a r c lo o kin g fo r s tudents fro m a n yw h e r e
10 go along 1o in in th e ra il )'. T h ey wi_Il b e

BEIi

fighting to keep t uition cos t s lo w a nd tr yin g to dri ve h o m e the issue .
\ irginia Hinch from Students Offering Service made a presentation at the smn of the meeting rega rding community service in C heney.
There arc c urrentl y three la rge co m muni ty serv ice pr ojec t s in C hene y that
arc in ne ed of vo lunt eers . Kids F ir s t ,
whi c h is an elementary and middle sc h oo l
afte r - sc h oo l progra m need s volunteers
from 3 -5 p .m . to help with h o mew o rk .
Project Unl ock at a local elementary sc h ool
need s volunteers after sc hool to reach sm all
classes l'O s tudents. \Vhatevc r yo u arc interes ted in wou ld I e a g rea t th ing to teach .
Fi na ll y, Pat hways to P rogress is a lways
looki n g for vo lunt eers to lend a h a nd .
As for o ther n ew s , E W U ju st received a
SI0 ,000 donation fr o m :1 d o n o r who s e
name h as 11 0 1 ye t been di sc lose d . The
mone y is i n Easter n 's acco unr a nd th e
m embe r s of :\ SE WU a re waiting to co llab rare with the donor to s ec what kind
of eve n t the m oney s h o uld go to ward .
T here was a lso a home co ming meeting
las t week where the y tentativel y sc heduled
n e xt yea r's h o me co ming ga m e a nd se t the
th e m e . The ga m e will m os t likely be held
on Octo b e r 19, 2002 aga in st No rth e rn :-\ri zo n a a nd th e th e m e is go in g 10 be "T h ere's
No Pl ace Like H o m eco m in g."
La s tl y, :\ SE \XIU e lec ti o n s were di s c uss ed . Si n ce rh c electio n s will be held o n
\ a lcnti nc 's Da y, t h e m o n o rhi s )'Car is
"S h ow Your Love - Vo t e."
To fi le for a n o p e n 1\ SEWU p os iti o n,
go to t he r\ S office in P U B 303 a nd pi c k
up a n a ppl icatio n p ac ker.
There a rc 12 leaders need ed (3 executive
positions a nd 9 co uncil) . F iling for elec ti o n s b egi n s Januar y 24 at 8:00 a .m . and
closes o n Januar y 31 at 5:00 p .m .

January14

.

Report of a possible shooting outside L.A. Hall at 12:45 a.m. No suspects or
weapons were found.

January IS
· Theft within the Phase Complex where an individual reported CDs stolen.
A ·backpack was reported missing outside the university bookstore in the
PUB, ~king the second bag theft so far this month.
January16
Report of a multi-vehicle accident in Lot 13 outside of Morrison Hall
involving a single vehicle sliding backward into a row of parked cars. One of
the parked vehicles experienced minor damage.
January17
A theft of property in a PUB office room, an individual reported a large
number of CDs missing.
Reported snowball-throwing incident from an upper Pearce Hall dorm room
aimed at passing vehicles.
Fire call from a 10111 floor Pearce Hall location, where it was suspected that the
alarm was set off due to smoke•caused by cooking. No damage was done .
January18
Four Dryden Hall residents were arrested for controlled substance. Marijuana
was involved.
A minor was located passed out on Washington St. and taken to the hospital
for treabnent. The individual was later contacted and ticketed for MfP.
As always, Campus Police wish to stress that most of their duties consist of
helping people with automobile trouble. They provide many services, most
significantly withjuinpstartsand lockouts. If you experience trouble of this kind,
call 235-6235 and Cheney Police will dispatch any available officers to help you.

Cheney Spinal Care
1853 I" Street
(across from Excel Foods)

235-2122
BACK PAIN? NECK PAIN? HEADACHES?
GENTLE EFFECTIVE TREATMENT WITH 24 YEARS EXPERIENCE
SAME DAY APPOINTMENTS WITH FREE INITIAL CONSULTATION.

Students, need to see a local chiropractor- to follow up treatment?
We wlll contact your doctor and have records sent!

ii

Call us today!
Massage Therapy on sight.

•le•,

Dr. Lauren Bathuist
Chiropractor
Palmer Graduate

Meadow Heart Massage
Lisa Hampton, L.M .P.

'Visit us at www.easterneronfine.com
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ThiSWIBk
THURSDAY

IN CAMPUS'

P,vents Info
SATURDAY

FRIDAY

ASEWU Elections: Filing Begins at a.rn.

Ja son Lavasseur will be performing \n the
PUB MPR from 11 :30 a.rn. until I :30 p.rn.
For more in fo rmati on contact Aaron at 3594839

Women's Basketball: BWU vs. Weber State, 7, p .m.
Reese Court
Men's Basketball: EWU af Weber State, 6 p.m. Ogden,
Utah

Winter Pla y Day: Ge t out of the co ld and enjoy, inn atab lc
games music andfoocl. 12 p.m.- 4p.m. , P BM PR. For more
information contact Eagle Entertai nment at 359-4 9.
Women 's Bas ketball: EW

vs. Ida ho State, 7 p.m., Reese

Court
Men 's Ba~ketball: EWU at Ida ho State, 6 p.m. Poca tell o, Idaho

SUNDAY

l

MONDAY

, The Study Abroad Fair: "The World is
• Your lassroom," ome gel in fo rmation
placed in our events calendar, : on se veral stud y abroad progra ms that
the Study Ab road Offi ce offers. There
e-mail us at
will be represe ntati ve from Arge ntina,
easterneremail@yahoo.com or
Austra li a, osta Rica, De nmark, -ngland,
call us at 359-6270. Please be
f-ra nce, Japan, Mexico, Morocco, ew
sure you leave your name,
Zea
land , Se mester at Sea, or pain. I I
phone number, and the date of
a.rn.
-2 p.m. in P B 204-205. For more
your event.
info m1ation call 359-2442.

No Events Scheduled:

If you would like your event

News Briefs
Engler's Vagina Monologues
returning to EWU
( ln ce again . l~:ts tcrn \X/a shtngto n rnversity is present ing Eve
l·: ng lcr's iu nn v an<l p 1gnant The I 'r,gi11r1 ,\ /0110/oguFJ as pa rr of the
na1mnal \ '- Day College arnp:11gn 10 r, 1se m o ney an I aw;1rcne ss
o help sto p vt lcn cc agai ns1 wo men .
The Olm;-w tnnrng play wtll be presen1c<l a1 7 p.111. Friday, reb.
8. 111 1he :1u<l11or1 u111 at Riverp0 1n t 111 Spokane. 668 . Riverpo int
Bo ulevard, and at 7 p.m . \ cdnesda y, l;eb. 13, and T hu rsday, Feb.
1-1 , 111 Sho wa lt er 1\ u<lit riu m o n.
Su >ges ted donation 1s $5 pe r scar, w1rh all I roceeds going to
t he Sp o kane Downt o wn Wo men 's S h e lter, th e \Xlo m c n a n d
. hildrcn' Free Restaurant and a chari ty that bene fit s Afghan wo m en.
l•or the seco nd yea r in :1 row, Eastern is p roducing The I agi11a
Mo110/ogun :1 ro und th e trad it.i nal \ ale n1 in e's Day cele bra ti o n as
pan of 1he narional V- Day .o llege C ampaign addressi ng iss ue ·
o f violence aga inst wom en and girls aro und the wo rld .
Th e I r~gi11a \10110/oguu is a se ri es o f m o no log u es by play w ri g ht E ve E ng le r rh a1 she b ased o n interv iews w ith m a ny
wo m en , foc usmg o n th e m ys tery, humor, pain , p owe r, w is do m ,
o utrage and excitem ent buried within th ei r experiences in li fe .
In fo rmati n abo ut· national \ - D ay activi ties ca n b e found at.
1he we bsi te : http:/ /www.vday.org o r by co ntac ting Mirand a
W hit ehead o r Tiffany Rya n at 235-2807 .

TUESDAY

1' WEDNESDAY

ASEWU meeting, 3:45 p.rn. , PUB
323

, WYSIW\'G: Photo Scavenger Hw1t, 7 p.m. ,
PUB MPR., For information about this or
any WYSIWYG contact Eagle Entertainment at 359-4839.

Workman named Easterner's
new Editor

Black History Month banquet
February 9

:\ d n :111 \ ' o rkman o f Everett ha s bee n named ed 1r r r 1he
Easrerner, the student newspaper at Eas rern \v'a sh1ng1o n Ut11versi1 y, fo r the rema tn <lc r f the 200 1-2002 academi year.
\ orkman , who had been scrvmg as ca mpu s lift: editor/ ass istant ed tt rat rhc Eastern er this year, w:1 s :tppo 1111cd editor by rhe
E \X/ 13oa rd o f Student Publi auons n J :1nuary 18 when current edi t r Steve Barr resigned fr 111 rhc po 1n n.
\Xlo rkman said he wa s p leased to be able to serve as cdit o r.
"] enj y respom1lJtlity, rea ll y like the E:1 tcrn er srnff and want
to have m y name anached ro a goo d pu blicatio n," he s:11d . " I
wan t t:O he lp m ake the Eas terner be the first source of news for
ruden ts he re and to pub lish credible 1n fo rmatio n co ns1 tenrly.' '
Wo rkm an , the so n of Jackie tvloravec o f Lyn nwood :1nd Dean
Workman o f E verett, is a 1997 grad ua te of l\ lcadowdalc H igh
Sc hoo l in Ly nnwood . H is brot he r Todd Wor km a n att end s
Ly nnwood Hig h Sc hool a nd is a p ro ud Sp ecial O lympics part ic ipa nt. , sisrer Jesse Wo rkman wo rks in Ly nnwood . Sis ter Sara h
•loravec, 9, a ttends e lem enta ry sc hool in Ly nnwood .
\Xlorkman earn ed a n assoc iate deg ree fro m E veretr Co mmu nity ollegc, wh ere h e took his fir st 1ournalism course and go t
the "writi ng bug", be fo re tran sfe rring LO Eas tern in 1999 .
,·\ journalism m ajor with a co mput er scien ce mino r who expec ts to graduate fro m E as te rn thi s June, Wo rkman ho p es to
have a ca reer in writing.

I·'. :ts tern \X/a sh1ngto n 111 vcrstt y'~ annu al Black 11 tStlH\' .\1 01 th
Banquet wtll be held S:1rurday, Feb ru:1ry 9 , and fea 1ures speaker
Frederick Davi s o f Taco ma ' o mmu111r • College.
The banquet - wh ich ho nors and reco ,rnz ·~ ;\ ncan . \ men
ca n hi sro r and acco mplishmcnrs - begin ~ :11 6 p.m a t l·.,1 s1crn 's
Pen ce 111011 13u tlding's l\ lul11 Purpose Roo m Ticke ts, wh t h
mu st be pur ha sed b)• Fe bruar I , ·os r $25 Please ·onrnc 1 Tru(h·
\Ves t n at the E \: '
,\ fn an l\ mcn can E du a11 on P rog ram
(509) 359-2205 o r via e mat!: :1aep(r1/ma1l.t:wt1.edu
Fred ·n k Da vis, coo rdmat o r o student servt c programs at
Tacom:1 mmurnty .ollcgc :tnd an adjun t acu ity mcmbc r 111 c1ht1tc
studies ar three ollcges, will speak o n " The.re 1s Srill \ o rk to I o."
\Xli rh 11 year experience 111 the educa tion fiel d , he wo rks to
help ind ivid uals deve lo p th e social skills they need 10 rca h cdu
catio nal, personal and ca reer goa ls.
:\1 th e a nn u;1 l ba nqu et, w h ich is spo nso red by the E\
1\ fri ca n 1\merican Ed ucatio n Progra m , rhe winner o f thi s 1ca r•~
I\ fri ca n \merica n Educatio n Program scho larship s wi ll be 111rrodu ced and rh e winners of th e Blac k History Mo n th E ssay C ntes 1 will be ann o un ce d . T here are fou r divis io n s 111 the essa y
co ntest - fro m 4th grade up thro ugh t he college le vel - w ith
wi nners receivi ng cas h awards and plaqu es of rccognmo n at the
banqu e t.
T here wiU also be ent errainment durin g the eveni ng banquet
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All's fair in Az»OUH

8

Seth Swift
Reporler

Rece ntl y, l was eating in a C hi nese restaurant. When l finished
m y meal and the fortune cookie
arrived , devi o usly hiding the to tal on m y bill, I c racked it imme diatel y in a vo racious frenz y and
s tarted c hoking o n my fortune
(that was fore shadowing, for the
uninitiated) . Luckily, I got it out
o f m y throat a nd took a good
loo k . It read , " Confuseth sa y:
You 're a ver y sex y man , Seth."
" Well I ' ll be an uncle 's
nephew!" I said to myself. I heard
the w aiter behind me chuckling as
I said this, but I paid him no
mind . This surely had to be a sign
from Buddha, or if not him at
lea st someone or something else
that is certainly more enlightened
tha n m e . Thing s were definitely
loo king up .
However, this fortune did get
the mule-driven windmill encased in my head thinking. As I
went into the bathroom to see
if it was review worthy, I
stopped to look at myself in the
mirror . "Wow!" I said , sus pended within the black orbs of
my o wn eyes . "I do look damn
good."
This, as it often happens with
beautiful people like myself, led
me to igniting a ponderous pursuit of thought. When my brain
started to get hot and I was about
to give up, I pieced together a

complete thought that appeared
in stick figures , as happens with
us beautiful people. "I should be
famous!" was what I said with
little hieroglyphic caricatures
dancing in my head.
After I got home, I picked up
a hand mirror that I borrowed
from my sister and looked into
m y baby blues . I ticked off the
reason s why I should be famous
with my chin, since my other
hand was tied up holding the
mirror . "I have blue eyes, straight
teeth, nice breath after I brush
m y teeth, big feet, I only have
two chest hairs and no back
pimples ... " This list went on for
a while, mostly because I kept re peating certain attributes to make
the lis t seem longer and more
convincing, when I finally came
to my major malfunction .
I haven't brushed my hair in
about a decade . For the last nine
years, I had a shaved head, and
for all 10 years of this decade I
have worn a hat pretty consis tently. The way I style my hair is
by putting my hat on, which
keeps getting harder because I
haven't cut my hair in months .
I'm starting to get wings that
stick out so far from my ears that
on windy days I'm in danger of
flying away. People make fun of
me because it looks like I'm try ing to grow a mullet, which I'm
not. Only cool people like Brian
Bosworth get to wear hairstyles
like that, including myself when
I was younger. Now I'm not as
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I told Milli, the feminine look cool as l used to be. Just ask my
mom .
ing man who wanted to do my
That motor in my head started hair, the whole story up to this
puttering again . After I wound point and asked for his advice on
the crank a few times, I tried to the right hairstyle for me . "Just
think of an idea to solve the sit down, sailor," he told me,
problem of my hair . My head "Milli knows what's right for his
didn't get so hot when I started lovelies ." Feeling a little weird,
to get an idea this time because I but not wanting to pass up a $1
put a cold pack over my eyes . "I haircut, I said, "Have at it, Milli
know!" I said to my self, ''1'11 go my man ."
By the time he was done cutto a hairstylist and have her do
my hair. She's probably done fa - ting my hair and had spun me
mous peoples' hair before and around to look in the mirror, I
had a mullet. At first I was disap can give me a good idea ."
To begin with, I called up pointed, but I figured that with
places like Vidal Sassoon and Elle my beautiful looks I would be
Magazine, and Oprah's makeup able to get by as Eminem - a.k.a.
artist- but they were usually Mulletman - for the time being. I
about $7,000-$49 ,000 out of my , knew that I'd be alright when I
price range, which is only $35 walked out of Milli's, making sure
because I'm not famous yet . I he didn't try to kidnap me again,
finally got an appointment at and saw all the people staring at
this place called Milli's Vanilli Styl- my perfectly beautiful visage . I
ing Salon . Their only require - walked down the street with my
ments were that I didn't tell the chest puffed out in pride and my
cops I got a haircut there and I arms swinging wide .
Now my next mission, after
was supposed to sweep up m y
own hair , which was fine with some hard fought thought, was
me . "Anything to get ahead in to find an agent to aid in making
this business , " I told myself me famous, not that I really need
with a finger on my luscious all that much help anyway. I just
pouty lips .
wanted to find someone to help
Arriving right on time is es - me take care of my money, be sential to famous people because cause even though it was only
beautiful people who are going supposed to be a $1 haircut I
to be famous should never show came away with a bunch of
up early, nor should they show bruises, a bloody nose, and no
up more than two minutes late . wallet. Milli wasn't a very nice man
This is in order to project the for seeming to be so "happy and
right image, or at least that's what proud," as he kept telling me .
I kept telling myself.
But haircuts happen .

W\,IQ C~R~ If 1~E\lt'S. ~
St BU\G,ET CUT, ~WU51Ubt.NT?

EMtemer
Letters to the Editor
Please type your letter, restricting
it to 250 words. Include your full name,
signature and telephone number for
verification. We reserve the right not to
publish letters, and all printed mau..-rial
is subject to editing. Letters must be
received by Tuesday nt 3 p.m. to be
published in the following Thursday
issue.
Send letters to:

The Easterner
EWU, Hargreaves #119
Cheney, WA 99004

Disclaimer
• The Easterner provides n forum
for our readers to express their
opinions and concerns . Letters-tothe-editor as well as advertisements
do not necessarily reflect the
opinions of The Easterner staff or
EWU .

Editorial Staff
Editor-in-Chief
Adrian Workman
(509)359-2273
News Editor
Jeremy Kramer
(509)359-073 7
Sports Editor
TomFox
(509)3594318
Interim On-line Editor
Steven J. Barry
(509)3594317
Photo Editor
Zan Lanouette
(509)359-0270
CopyEditor
Brian Triplett
(509)3594318
Editorial Assistant
Shelia King
(509)359-0270
Business Manager
Michelle Young
(509)358-2266
Advertising Manager
Allison Harper
(509)358-2266
Ad Representative
Melody Kraemer
(509)359-7010
Advisor
Bill Stimson

visit us at www.eastemeronline.com
-- --- - - - - - - - - -- - - -

Newsroom: (509)359-6270
Advertising: (509)358-2266
Fax Nurnber: (509)3594319
E-mail: castemercmail@yclhoo.com
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:ious diet complete with i

'
Amber Salisbury & Megan Curfman
Hepnrters

Eating healthy while in college is definitely
harder than it sounds . According to the food
pyramid, a person should be eating six to 11
servings of carbohydrates such as cereal or pasta
and bread, three to five servings of vegetables,
two to four servings of fruits, two to three servings of dairy products, two to three servings of
protein, and a small amount of fatty foods each
day. Herc at Eastern, there seems to be an abun dan ce o f carbohydrates. Baldy's offers a variety
of sa ndwiches, pizza, and breakfast items that
arc all high in carbohydrates . Main Street Deli is
overrun with sandwiches and salads. Morrison /
Streeter Cafe offers an assortment of junk food,
i.e. pizza, their infamous "cheese bread," saucy
meatballs, ice cream, candy, chips, and even cookie
dough . Tawanka seems to be the diamond in
the rough, offering a variety of food s that touch
base on most of the foo d pyramid . A well balanced diet is key to living healthy, especially

for active students.
In order to maintain a healthy
lifestyle, one needs to be getting the correct nutrients-especially if you regularly use
alcohol, cigarettes, aspirin, coffee, or birth control; because all these
s ubstances contain
chemicals that use up
vitamins . The overabundance of carbs on
campus leads to a deficiency in an important
nutrient known as iron .
Iron is needed to maintai n a normal lifesty le .
I con produces hemoglobin,
which is the oxygen carrier in red
blood cells . If you are lacking iron, your
body will not get the necessary amounts of oxygen it needs, causing yo u to be tired and apathetic. Women naturally take in less iron than

men because they arc on average smaller in build
and consume smaller amounts of
food . They also lose a considerable amount of iron during menstruatior.. Both
of these factors make
it especially important
for women to reduce
the risk of icon de fi ciency, known as anem 1a .
The recom mended d osage per
day of iron for
women ages 11 -50 is 18
mg. Men 19 and over need
to get 10 mg a day of iron to
keep healthy. Good sources of
icon include liver, oysters, lean
beef, tuna, turkey, po rk, and chickenitems that are scarce around the EWU campus.
Baldy's dinner specials arc "enough to keep me
alive" according to freshman Aaron J\rbog:ist,
but in reality they arc not.

Here arc some tips o n maintaining a health y
diet, courtesy of Washington State University:
1. Remember why you cat. Healthy eating
affects the quality o f life, and ma y prevent future
illness and chro nic diseases.
2. Educate yoursdf KnOV1 your bodies' nutririoruu
rccJUirements. Take care of the one body you have.
3. Get the biggest nutrient bang for your bite.
Try to incorporate highly nutritious foods for
snacks or meals.
4. Listen to your body. Note how you feel
before and after you car and use tha1 information as a guid e.
5. Balance is the key. Try not tO alwa ys co nsume high fat food s, but help make nutritious
foods a larger part of your diet.
6. Eat smaller, more frequent meals. Try to
recognize internal cues and cat when you arc
hungry rather than waiting until you are starved
and cat until you are satisfied .
7. Have positive self-talk. You control your
changes and thoughts; yo u can be your o wn
.worst critic o r your own best suppo rt.

Fern Davye's energy and wit shines on audience
Manhattan native poet
reads Pablo Neruda,
Kathleen Linch, and Paul
Monette.
Cara Lorello

"Want me to read more ? Please tell me you're all right."
Davye questioned the crowd with laughter . Smiles and ex citement started to emerge, and from there, she continued
to perform.
Davye continued her energetic performance with a wide
variety of poems . The crowd was introduced to the inti macy of Pablo Neruda, the humor of Kathleen Linch,
and the sapness of Paul Monette . Each time she read a
poem, or a small group of poems, she would stop to·
interact with the crowd .

"Erotic Poe ms ? Think there's a theme here ?" s h e que stioned the crowd with a s mil e .
As the reading continued, the crowd began to paru cipate more . They became m ore co m forta ble with the outgoing, zany per for mer s tandin g in front of them . Seein g
Davye perform these m o dern poem s brought o ut the
meaning that they held . " Poetry suc k s ." o ne a udien ce
member stated walking into the performan ce . After Davye
was done, poetry amongst the audience had a better light
shining on it .

Reporter

The night began with awkward silence as Fern
Davye stepped onto the stage, ready to perform sev eral modern day poem s . The small crowd eyed Davye
as she eyed them back before erupting into the open ing poem " When You Kiss Me" by Dian Ackerman.
Davye's powerful, energetic pre se ntation s urprised the
s mall, intimate crowd .
"Breathe, I am worried no one breathes ," She chuckled
as she noticed the s hocked crowd when she completed the
first poem .
It was here that the crowd was able to get more inti mate with the performer from Manhattan . Davye has had
an interest in poetry since a young age . As she grew, she
felt there needed to be more interest from a younger gen eration in this act. So, 250 days out of the year, she travels
a round the world to universities with a se lection of over
500 poems . It is not until s he is up performing that s he
decides which poe m s she wishes to read . How docs s he
get all rhe poem s she brings with h e r on her travels?
" I get them by l•ed Ex, UPS, the mail. I get books and
magazines full of poetry delivered," She c huckled . "My fax
mac hine spill s night and day with new poetry as I sit and read
fo r hours on end ."
It was here conversation continued about what attracted
her ro certai n p oems, what type of poems called to her .
Her favorites seemed to be those of love and death, beca use "A ll great. literature is about love and d ea th ."

Collins Family Dentistry

South Hill
(509) 532-1111
3151 E. 28 th St:
Spokane, WA 99223

You Deserve a Gorgeous SMILE!
Kenneth J. Collins, D.D.S .
Kenneth M. Collins, D.D.S.
Mamie L. Collins, D.D.S.

Cheney
(509) 235-8451
1841 First Street
Cheney, WA 99004

* FREE TEETH WHITENING *
with comprehensive new patient exam, x-rays & cleaning
(teeth whitening value $450)

Visit our website www.collinsfamilydds.corr.
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Wednesdays , 4:00 to 9:00 p.m., in the lounge
ALL YOU CAN EAT PIZZA, $ 4.00.
That's right , we 'll keep bringing you our great award winning
wood oven baked pizzas as long as you keep eating.

'

JM

4lwoodwind&
Brass Repair
for your best performance
Your local certified &
e xperienced band Instrument
repair techn ici an
Avallable
when you need serv ice

It's a party in the bar!
Must be 21 years old, lounge promotion only
Riverside & Stevens
455-4400

Joan Mamanakls
235-9015
JmmCnapblrt .on;i
http :/ /card . netscis~. com/ rep a Irg n1
National Association or Professional
8.!lnd Instrument Repair Techn1c1ans

Visit us at www.easterneronline.com
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This aussie glossy punk band is fraut with weird lyrics and dumb ·f1:1n. We liked them.
Brian Trip lclt
( "/') I :tltlm

Trauma llc Lo rlb

is

:1 label 1ha1 ha s reall y g1ow11 o n me ove r 1he

P·"' , ·vaal 111w11h s Thl· ' n.: lca , cd 1hc d ·hu1 C: I by C ra sh Pala c,
w lu ·h I lts1encd 10 obscs s1vcl y ("r alinu1 six weeks .1ftcr I 1n1c r
vie wed 1h cir fron1 111a11 tar us 1\l :1lo 11cr Th · l:11cs1 CD 1h a1 1h ·y
ha ve "'Ill u , 10 r ·v iew is l{c111rn,· C: .. n11 o ll cr, 1hc secu nd full
lcng1 h :tll rn111 I, ' 1h c :\ usiral 1a11 b:tnd o " g1<.: . llcmo1 c Co ntro l
le i fl·:11 urc s a h:11 h of songs hea vdv rr,n1ed 111 :\men can and , a
11 ,1d1.111 alicn1.111ve rock mu sic lrom 1u,1 hefc, re .; rungc h 11 1he
111a 1nsi1 ·am, sc, yr,u 're eith er grn ng 10 l11vc ilw, .tlhum o r hale 11
ha , ed o n how vou (eel :tl >t1UI :1r11,is Mt h :1s 1':iul \X 'cs1erberg and
They i\ l1g h1 lk (; 1an is
,\ lu h like label 111a1e s C. ra , hl' ,il.1 Lt', 1he r h:1ve ,ome p unk
a nd S1x1 1c, 1110 uen ccs 1hrown 1111" 1h e 1111x l>UI 1hc1r so und
lean , m"rc l<l w:1rd S1n1<11 1 .ind C :1r funkcl a11d Sn C al punk
1h :11 1 1he llt:.1ile , and i'-! 1r v:1na l{nn 1>1e Cn n11 n ll cr , 1ar1 s ou l
w 1il1 "T\' Se r ·en," an al1cr11.111v,· r.1d1 1> fn e ndl r p o p 111nc w11h
sr ,mc 111t crcsi1n g :111 :tl "g kcy ho.1rd nm " '', he .1 ,·tl y prncc~ scd
Vtl .ti ,, .11 1d 01 hc 1 11ca1 1nuc hc , 1h .11 lrn , 1r.tll v 111.,ke 1he111 so und
like :1 111 11 1c 1.tlcn1 cd ,111 I n. p cn 111 cn 1.tl v,·,s1011 of ~uga 1 Ra1·
w 11h l1 c11,·1 S1 11g1ng
Th e , cr1111d 11 ,llk is 1he sr 111 • il1.1 1 111.1dc me ,1 onvcri Th eir
r 11,·,·1 n l " l.- 11dav o n , Iv ,\ ltnd " exude, a1 111 mlt- like .1 ,\ le hr, 1 and
d ie c;1111me C1r111ne ~ so ng , and 11 \ 1u , 1 '" d.irn u 1d-11· Tlt e
l heck r lu w>11 of carlr S1x1 1e, pup , 1ylc, and gorid ol' fa shi o ned
p(lwcr pop 1nakc for a 1une 1ha1 would he a I,,, o f fu n 10 dan t:c 10
111 a luh full
,wc:11 ' , 1ran ge rs.
\, '1th lr n c, such :1, 'Tm nrn o k/ 1 Im, conr ro l/ 1 slipped iri
Lby / un 1hc 1huugh1 1h:11 so m .:bnd y', 1a k111g m,· pl.tee," 1hc so n•
"Summa 1::alltng" 1hrca1cns 11, come ano,, like .1 ,on, Jude C ole

.,r

.& Like Cher and Madonna, guitarist Mike goes only by

his firs t name, but he pens himself as M1k3.
rqcncd frn I .111d s:1r l':1g.111o's dcliu1 C D, hu1 1hc 1rack 1, redeemed
Ii \' a •r ·, I ho n.i s hook and a , 1rong ~1x11 e, ga rage band vtl>c
TIH· fo ur1h song 1s an ahrup1 mo od , h1f1 th:11 make s th e m
,ound alm osi like 1hc slower so ng,s hi' C ra s h l'ab ce Th e so ng
I!> drive n b v a s lo ppil y pla yed acous lt l
•u11ar proc ·ss ed 10
, o und dt.:l1 c1n u ly lo w - fidel11 y The 1rn; lo d y and overall so ng
~1ru c1urc arc s1111t! a r 10 he " elc in c" v..:rs1o n u f Sim o n and
Carfu n kcl\ "So u nd s of S ilen ce," a nd 1hc rc arc rnhcr happen
111 g S1m tl 11 a nd ;arfunkcl is m s u h as 1he 1ux1apos111 0 11 or
bubble g um pip voc als :ind , 11 •hil y d ,i'rk lyri cs and the m ood \'
e ll o p.1r1 ,,,ward the ..: nd 1hat s h1f1 s 1hc so ng 111 a 10 1all r
d t f ·ren 1 d 1rcc 11r)n as 01her s1n11g 1n s rrum cnr s e re
arc a pen sive feel ilrn1 rncb like a hurri anc
The sr,ng ''.\ Ir l·ahulou s " s ugge s ts tha t 1h e
g u p 111 1hc l,a11d arc c lo sc1 The y, l1g h1 Be G iants
fan s The weird , k.1 tlav o rcd bca1 :ind pr p ub 1vc
drum cap1u rc 1he ' l'i\lH C v1hc prc11 y cf t: LIJ\'C I\'
and 1hc lyrt s a rc .dmo, 1 leve r and ndcl enou •h
Ill seem like srH11c1h1n g J o hn l.1n ncll m1 gh1 have
w ri11 ·n You' re c11hcr g rnng IU lie ,11111 0 ·cd by 1h e
bla1an 1 siy l1s 11 c sw1p.: o r rou' re go in g 10 dig 1h e
g u11.1r so lo I lend 10 lean 1o ward 1he la1tn c.1111 p
The nt: xl so n g " Fl oa 1" rnrn11d s me so mu .:h >f
Bo b , cldh o f and 1h,· ll oo m1 ow n Ra ts 1ha1 11 \

almo s1 SLary " l·lo:11 " t'> 1h · ,o ri llf punk /,k .1 1h,11 a fan ,,t
earl y l' o li c wt!I apprccta lc, .rnd tt wt!I make 1·our n<.:nd v..hr,
ow n , too m :in v nb ,Lu rc <: D, ay " I Ic y, 1111 , k111d <1 ~r,unds
likc Ra t Tra p! ,nc,11 " .\ ouple ri( 1h · ,tllium 's tr:t ks sr,und
a l11ilc 100 mu ch like " 1-re,hmcn" I,\' The \ ' ·r ve 1' 1pc fr,r 111 v
<J111ro rt , hu1 1h c band m,, kcs u p 1,,r 11 w11h 1he , ,,ng "2 1< ,"
wh 1 h s<H111 d s li ke \X 1c 1r d \I Ya11k1, v 1L si n ging ,I l'.1ul
\X'c,1 ·rl,cr, ~o n g Th e r,m lll na1 1,,11 Ill R ·pl.1ccmtnis/S<,l1,
We , 1 ·rli ·rg 1yp e pun ky pop, mildl y p1r11 11g near rh yme,, .,nd
vr, ·:ti s 1ha1 .ire a l11ile 100 , m n11 1h 111 he punk :t <me, f11r ,1
111ul1 11ude o s in ,
The band's web s 11 c (h11p I / www 111H1g1c nel J, 111 ,1dd1
11 011 ' " havin g so me n1:a1 gra p h 1Ls .tnd u,,.1 l);in.1 c~t1ue t.tr
100 11 ve rs io n~ 0 1h c fou 1 m ·ml,cis r,f the h,,nd, fc.11urc ,
an 1n fo rm a11 v · btl')graph v a n d <llhe 1 111111· SI lift The ,,t 1u,tl
, 1c,ry ts 1h :11 1h c <JL h e r rlir ec members (vri uli,1 /g11 11.1r1 ,1 1< k
I ! )'de, ha s\ls l .\ lc.:x \ ',tn \X '· 11s\'ce11, .11nl .1 gi11L1 1 pl.11• ·r :Jen
1dicd o nl y as, li ke ) rccru11ed 1he11 dnimmer ( hud, " ( .i1.,1lc ,
111 C h:ir gc" ll1d lcr by luring h1111 .1w,11 i1CJ1l1 .111n1hcr li ,111d
w 1il1 h oc,,l.111: cake .\like /.1 k .1 . 11 U ) and . 1ck paid 1h .. 11
due s w hil e 1he b.rnd pl.1vcd cluh, 111 \usir.1h.1 hv wr,rk111g 111
a g.1, ,1.11 11,11 The •>lhcr 1w" gu1, w1J1ked 111 .1 n u 1, ' 111t·
I lav111, h.1d mo,c 1h.111 1111· 1,11r ,h.11t· rd ,r.1pp1 r1:1.1tl 111h,
111\'sclf, 1 1, p;,s , 1hl · 1h.11 I .1pp1 n1a1e 1h1:,e gun .,s 111ud1 ·"
I d r, h1:l.1use m y 111111d wa, warped 111 , 1111tlar w,11, h1· de ti
111g w 11 h 1hi; puhli L \1 ,1111· rail', 1hn l,.1,1< .tllv ,u 1fe1t·d 111
, eLll l\'l: ql,,cur111· ror a fe w \'car, d ·,p11c rck.1,111g .111 I· I' .111 d
•cl 11n g sr 11nc so ngs r,11 1he r.1d,,, 111 1hc1r h"m1: LflU 111 rv
R ·m o le Co 111rollcr f1nall 1' l<H>k 1h,· . r,r,g1c ,·x1H:11entt· Jlllll
1hc 1111crna11 011al rc .tlm The I.i ll 1h,11 1he,· h,l\'l• 1usi s1cpp('(I
up 10 1h c m :q o r, .1dd s 10 1he1r t1u1 rk1' d1.1rm Thn',c sitll
rou ,h a round 1hc edge , lrom 111cxpcric.:11 Lc, IH tl 1hn h,1\'L'
obv 1ou s lr spen1 a 101 "" 11mt· dt·VL·lnp111, all 1he nuante, 111
1h e1 r sound .ind 111.111,tged Ill ,1v1J1d ,cll 111).' nu t" 1he 111111
a long 1he w,1\'
i':oogte ts like 1ha1 lu11kv l,,111d \'IJU sltpp"n i>eL.lll c 10:1 ,,ent ,,.
lugh s hool w11 h 1hc drummer hu 111 ,1 ,,,,,ti wav ·1 hc,e L;u,·,
"kc ·p ti real" hv bc111, wc1 rdr,c, who un11e .IL ro,s ltkc I hn re 1111 He
1111crcs1cd 111 hav ing fun 1h,111 1r1·1ng ,,, sound like s1 1111cl,r,d1 clst
w ho 1, po pular n gh t nuw \tier I, ·111, ,uh1cL1ed 10 .dlcg,·dlr " deep '
Singer, s11clt .1, I ,cona :--:ac,s .tnd I Jnd ,.11 l',1g:mo, 11 \ kin d r, f re
frc,h1ng 10 i1S 1cn 10 g v, w ho don '1 ,ccm 10 w<>rn much .tliuul
h:1,·111g a prn111 an I 1u,1 have a gre ,11 11111c m.:"111 • .-1round ,,.nih 1he1r
1m1ru111cn1 s I ·ou're und..:r 2'i, \'Ou'II prc ,lulil y h.11.: 1hcse gl11·s
bu1 vour qu irk\' older bro1hcrs will love 1he111

HOPE SCHOIARSHIP CREDIT
Freshmen and sophomores up

l o~

I .'iOO per year

Lli,.,ribk s111 cl c111 s n111 s1 he c nrolkd al kasl li;tll' 1i111c in a pru.L,1ra111 buli11g
to a dq.,'nT. cnlilicalc. or rcc<>J.,'llizc cl n lura1irn1al crcdc111ial !'or at least
·
o ne acack111ic pc1iod hc,.,rinning in '.WO I.

LlFETIME LEARNING CREDIT
u11iors and he 'ornl u >l o S I O(h) >er ·car
Eli1-,ribili1 y d ocs 11 01 d epe nd 011 s111dc111 's work load , cliJ.,rihk stu dc111 s 111ay
he 1akingj11st o ne clas~ and ~1ill qualify! !

ho111 rnpi(•\ IO hrorhun'\, E\VU l'rin1i11g St'1vi11·, rnn g<'I your proJt't I\

dorn· at prirP, }OU ran al ford . \\ '1· p1ovidt• ,Prvi1 t·, 10 Eastern studt>nts,

faculty and staff.

LOAN:

Located in the bascmt>nt of Showaltl'r • 359-6343
•~•·nd u,

\Olli

lil,·s 1•l1•r1101111 .ill\ lor 10111 <••pl 111g 1w1·1h' (l'I JI

ELECTRONIC FILING:
Rd'1111ds in appro ximatd y IO clays
REFUND ANTICIPATION

1>1

Hc h111<ls in :-l day~

Income Tax Services
Dall Stadunuc.::llcr
28 l .1, E. :i l .,
Spokallc, \ i\
~ l <>-0~ )()O

1111 1111111,11)
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Eagles fina11v land
Ladies win one on long roadtrip

T

BASKETBAU

Friday, Jan. 25

EASTERN
1/

WEBER STATE,
gden,

he E·agles return ho me
thi s week C r a pair o f
g ame s agai n sr \ eber
Sta re and Id aho S tat e.
( n Friday, EWU starts o ff w11h Weber State, one of the conference powerhouses . La st seaso n , the 1.:.ag les
dropped both games to the Wildca ts.
Jn the second half o f the sea so n ,
EWU held \X'eber to 59 po inrs in a
nine-point loss at home. In that game,
Molly Carlson and Jennifer Paluck led
the Eagle scoring wirh 11 po ints each .
T he overall series between Weber and
Eas tern stands at 29- 16 in favor of
Weber. E\VU will have to contain the
outs tanding inside-o utside combo of
guard Stephani!'! Sta nger an I p os t
player Crystal Howe. ll1e duo accounts
for an average of 32 points per cont·est for Weber. Stanger is second in
conference scoring and Howe is seventh. T he last Eagle win over the Wildca ts ca m e a t h o me in 2000 .
The Eagles hold a 27- 16 edge in the
overall series with Idaho Sta te . Last
season, the Eagles gave up 144 points
to the Bengals in two losses . At
Pocatello, senior Allie Bailey notched
13 points . The Eagles lost to the
Bengals by only seven points at home
in 2001. The Bengals are struggling in
the conference so far this season having won only one conference game
against Sacramento State. Despite their
record, senior Mandi Carver leads the
conference in scoring with 18.8 points

tah. 6:05 p.m .

Saturday, Jan. 26

EASTERN
I/

Idaho State,
Pocatello, Idaho, 6:05 p.m.

,

,,,,,,,,,,,
OMlNS
Friday, Jan. 25
Weber State
1(1

EASTERN,
Reese Court,
Cheney, 7:05 p.m .

Saturday, Jan. 26
Idaho State

per ga me. IS 1s ranked s1x1h 111 th e
conference 111 scoring ffen se, averaging 59.5 points per game. The Bengals
n:1urn rhrce srarters fr o m last year's
co n ference champi o n ship team 111
Ca rver, :\ shley Toner and Janae ,n f.
£in. The squad is led by an entircl)' new
coaching staff headed by frrst year co:1ch
Shirl<:)' 11 uyc11 and inc ludes fo rmer
Eag le wo men 's ass is tant L 1 1111
1'ennedy (2000-0 I) and fo rmer Eagle
player Stacie rn nger (I997-2000) . The
las t Eagle vi tory over IS came in 1999
when rhe Eagles won both home and
away games
Eastern in rhe Big
Sky: Eastern leads the
EWU 64,
Big Sky Conference in
PSU61
free th row percentage
at .75 1 (all gamcs).' lhe
percentage is helped by 26 perfect indi vidual perfo rmances at the free throw
Linc this season. )'gaa rd , Demetruk ,
Bailey and freshman Stephanie !mer
each have five perfcct games from the
charity stripe. T he Eagles arc fourth 111
the conference in steals averagmg 8.38
per game. 1 ygaard is fifth in the Sky in
scoring at 15 per game, and leads in field
goal percentage at .566. She ranks second in free throw percentage with .854,
and second in rebounding (8.5/game).
Bailey ranks fifth in steals, and eighth in
rebounding. Demeuuk ranks number
eight in steals in all games this season.
Su Eagles on page 12

(p

EASTERN,
Reese Court,
Cheney, 7:05 p.m.

Photo by Brian Smllb

-"' Allie Bailey and the Eagles will drive to the basket at home this
weekend against Weber State on Friday and Idaho State Saturday.

Alpha Kappa Psi Presents ...

Increase Your Value

A

Enjoy a fun afternoon learning dining etiquette to impress employers, family, and
., .
friends while en·o in a catered luncheon!

Etique1:1:e a..uncneon with
!Dr. Pam Weigand
Where: Eastern Washington University, Pence Union Building Rooms 204-206
· When: Friday, February 8, 2002
Time: 11 :30 am-1 :30 pm

Ticket Prices:
$18 before Jan. 31 or
$20 Feb. 1-5

For more information: 359-7010
or ewuakpsi@hotmail.com

WESTERN
WASHINGTON UNIVERSITY

Master of Business Administration
Program Office: Parks Hall 419
(360) 650-3898
MBA@WWU.edu

Visit us at www.eastemeronfine.com
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Humbert, Eagles top visiting Portland ·state
Last year's win over
Viking led to strong-play
string, team hoping recent
victory will do the same
Back-10-back road games arc nothing new for
1hc Ea srern \X/ashington Universit y men's haskerba ll t:cam. Bur I ack-10-back road trips acc.
t\ frer opening rhe Big Sky Con fccen ce season
with three-straight home games, the Eagles make
their first f-riday-Satucday road trip o f the season this week. Eastern will play in O gden, Utah,
versus Weber State on Friday Qan.'25), rhcn travel
via bus righr a free the game for Pocatello, Idaho,
where the Eagles will play the ne~t night versus
Idaho Srate. Tipoff u, bo th games is 6:05 p.m.
Pacific time.
hastern, now 8-9 for the season and 2- 1 111
the conference after an impressive 88-79 win over
Port.land State on Jan . I 9, has played on back-to back nights three times this season . Bur this is
the first time they'll have to play two games and
travel in a 24-hour period .
Weber State, the pre-season choice by coaches
and media to win the Big Sky title, is 12-7 overall
and 3-3 in the Big Sky after beating Montana
(90-71) and losing to league-leader Montana State
(79-68) on rhe road last week . The Bengals enter
Friday's home game versus Portland State 9-8
overall and 2-2 in rhe conference after losing to
borh the Bobcats (78-47) and Gnzzlies (74-65) a
wee)< ago.
I .as1 year, E astern finished the conference season 11 -5 and I 7- 11 o verall after splitting with
borh Weber Srare and Idaho State during rhe

regular caso n. 1lowever, bo th splits came
the un con ~e nti o na l
wa y with the · aglcs
lo s in g at 1\ o me and
winning o n the road .
Eas tern eMered rh e
Big Sky on fcr c nce
To urnament
111
o rthridg~.. alif., as
Jason Humbert
rhc No. 2 seed, and
defeated
o rthern
r\nzona 58-53 before losing to host Cal Stare
Nocthcidgc 73-58 in the championship game.
Weber State finished sixth in the Big Sky with
an 8-8 record (15- 14 overall), and )daho State
was third witl1 a 10-6 mark (14-14 overall) . The
Wildcats and Bengals played in the first round
o f the Big Sky tourney, with WSU p revailing 8667 before losing to eventual champion Cal State
Northridge 91 -74 in the semifinals .
This year's Big Sky Conference rt'ournamcnt
will take place March 7-9 at the site of the regular
season champion . For the 15th-str:i.ight season,
a six-team format will be used to determine the
Big Sky's champion and represent;itive into the
NCAA Division I Tournament.
"We've put ourselves in good position after
duce home games, and now we need to go on the
road and do the same, Eagle coach Ray Giacoletti
said. "For everyone, the road dete.a nines how you
are going to finish . I'm glad we've won three of
our last four, and now wt need to build upon it
going to Weber State and Idaho Srarc this week.
We were successful bod, places last ~car, and hopefully we can do tl1c same this scas9n. Weber had
the best pre-season o f anybody in die Big Sky, and
they have the most experience back from last year

15th ANNUAL JERRY MAR:TrN INVITE
At Thoq,e Fieldhouse, (ihcney
Saturday, Jan. i9

.

of any 1cam in rh e co nferen c. They had a 10ugh
firs weekend, but 1hey're playing well aga.in. Idaho
State opened up wirh rwo good wins at ho me
then lost two 0 11 th e r ad. We'll learn mo re abo u1
them as the week goes n."
G iacolctrj added that rh1s wee k's games are
going to be wo rk .
" It's o ne thing .to play back-to-bac k ga mes m
a ro urnamcn1· setting, bu1 ano th er to rra vcl rh c
da y o f a game," he said . "You do n'r have to
travel an ywhere (at a to urnament), and can gcr
up and ger prepare for what you have to do thar
night. And it's hard to ta lk about rwo o ppo nents as the week goes on . So you fo cus in o n
Friday night, and then re-fo cus on Saturday with
the little rime you have."
A ftcr defensive le tdown again s t Montana
Srate Giacoletti said he is pleased with recent effort .
"Holding them to 11 points (in the last 14
minutes of the first half) is the kind of effort we
want. Anthony Lackey got on a coll in the last
minute, but for 33 minutes we played pretty
good basketball," he said . " On offense things
,tre starrjng to come togcmcr. This is the time of
year· that if you can put together a little bit of a
roll and play your best basketball, you certainly
can help yourself in the conference ."
Thus far, the 200 1-2002 season could be regarded as the year of th e roller-coaster for the
Eastern men's basketball team.
On Jan. 19 versus Portland State, Castern had
a big peak and a couple of valleys despite a con vincing 88-79 victory over the Vikings . Combining roughl y the firs t six minutes o f the game
and the fina l minute, the Eagles were o urscored
28-7. Bur in the middle 33 minutes, Eastern had
a commanding 81 -51 advantage.
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(])o you want someone to iJ,ow fast liow mucli you care?
'We can lielp! I
<Put your 'f/afentinu (1)ay 9,tessage in tlie
'1'4stemer(I
$5. 00for 30 wortfs or fess.

Pswi/Irun Pe6hu,ry 14.
<Persona[ Infonnation:

'Name:---------------------r--------

~airess~·- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - <Pliottt 'Num6er.------------

'Type your aior
cfeatf_yprintona

separau sliut of
paper!

<Pliant it in: 509-358-2266/Mail it to: £WV/~ttn: ~llison 668 'J{. ~ n t <Blw. Suitt _A, Spoi.f,nt, 'W.A 99212, t-rrtai(
1
tnm to easttmenufsOJafioo.com or 6ring if in to 'J{argf'rll1JU ~m 119.
_A([ m1ssagu must 6, in 6y 3:00·pm, tft6nl4,Y 12tfa. ~~ ~ cn,ciJ paya6f, to 'E'WV/Easttmn:

o/isit us at www.easterneronfine.com
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Beat PS u
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FOR RENT
2 bdrm apts. $515, & S505.

Help Save Laves and
Earn $25 TODAY*
Donate your blood plasma
- help burn, trauma and shock victims,
surgery patients & more!

Call or stop by:
ZLB Plasma Services
(formerly Nabi Biomedical Center)
W. 104 3rd Ave ., Spokane
509-624-1252
962 1 E. Sprague Ave ., Spokane
509-926-1881
*(for approx. 2 hours)
Fees and donation times may vary.
www.zlb.com

Fraternities - Sororities Clubs - Student Groups

r
r
r

Earn S 1,000-$2,000 this semester with the
easy Campusfundraiser.com three hour
fundraising event.
noes not involve credit card applications.
Fundraising dates are filling quickly,
so call today!

r
r

Contact Campusfundraiser.com at
(888) 923-3238, or visit
www.campusfundraiser.com

STUDENT SERVICES
HOPE SCHOLARSHIP CREDIT
Freshmen and sophomores:
up to $1500 per year

LIF_E TIME LEARNING CREDIT
Juniors and beyond, up to $500 per year

ELECTRONIC FILING
Refunds in approximately IO days

REFUND ANTICIPJ-\TION LOAN
Refunds in 3' days
Income Tax Services
Dan Stadtmueller
2416E.31 11
Spokane, WA
216-0900

Spacious with washer/dryer hook-ups,
large kitchen, cabinets and closets. Near
campus, bus and shopping. Cheney Real
Estate Management at l 827 1s t St. 235-5000.
Equal Housing Opportunity .

GARDEN WEDDING?
In Sequim
20-Acre Flower Farm
2,000 square foot farmhouse.
Unobstructed view of Olympic
Mountains
www.cu ttinggarde n. com

EMPLOYMENT

l~a tern pull ·cl off a <Jill · fr,,m
bc h1ml v1 1ory on th e mad Saturch,y
aga inst Po rtland Stare, 64 -6 1, afrcr a
12-poinr ha l 11me deli 11. The V1k1ngs
~,rc1ched rhe lead 10 14 po1111 s 111 1h c
sc ond half before rhc l·:aglcs wc n r
o n an 11 -2 four-m inute hCo n ng binge
led by Dcmetruk w11h six p• 111 1s. The
run 1n ·ludcJ five p 1111 ~ b y Jau1ueli11e
13 ·11111(>11, w ho , ank :t th ree prnn re r 11
1he.: nff ·ns1vc pu ,h
·I he I •:a ,Jes were led 111 ,conng I ,v , e
111nr 1\lh · lhil · w11h 17 p<11111s. l\a,ley~ ·nred
13 of her po1111~ 111 rhc second h:tl , whcrc.:
rhc I·:agl ·s ou rs med the \ '1k111g, .38 21
Soph more entc, vga:1rd had 1·1prnn1 ,,
c1gh1 rel><)Umls, o ur a~s1s1s and 1hn.:e
blocks 111 rh · cor11cs1. , ygaard 1eg1S1crcd
6-of-Ci from the free thmw l111 · for h ·r
fifrh pcrfe ·r perfr,rn1a11 c o l 1he , c:1 ~011
rum the chanrr , ,npe. "Ilic l·:agles shot a
bl;1z1ng 'i2 per c111 111 1he second h,JI 1u
P nhnd 's _<J p ·1Len1 n ·n111nn had 12
f1'lllll S and our ·"s,~ts 111 rhc 0111 ·s1 10
,cor · h T seLrmd doulilc d:g11 pcrfn11rn111 L'
uf rhe seas, >11

Great opportunity for couple.
Need on-site resident caretaker team.
Flexible hours . Prior experience
preferred but not necessary. Contact

CHENEY REAL EST ATE
MANAGEMENT,
1827 First Street in Cheney for
applications and job description.
Equal Opportunity Employer.
STU'\ENl; gt .' "laid to surf the
,ter t.
''•- · nak ~ $~ TODAY @

ww.,,, .paiu,vr.;u, ~-'-'om/join.html?refid
=cinds

scares • scam• scores• scores

Saturdav, Jan. 19
Easicn1M:ror tland Slate 61
I ;\\'I '

?I,

!'SU

V\

Ponlaml S1a1c (6-11, ~)- 1lcdgcp<th 4- 11 (I
11 1J, Sadowda4 51 29,(1mv2in, 11lll1-U 7,Jc,,1.·c
,1. f (I 15 12, l'r 11>c1cwf> 17 II 1114,Sruart (I 4 I
2 1.Tum, 000-011." lh uc ,on I 200),Klc,cr ll
HI II fl, Feller 2-4 2-2 <,, Tn1:il, 24-M, S X fol
J .. point goa ls-B ennion 2, i\lct<rnncy,
I lcJgcpct h, t; nwa n~. Jc,\cc 1, l'ctu cn·w 2,
l·.::&.M cm\\',"(htng10 n 12,

ADOPTION
Happily married Christian couple
wishing to adopt an infant.
SmalJ community living, stay at home
mom, home study complete. Please can
our adoption attorney Eric or his assistant
Sarah or Sally at 1-800-238-KIDS.

sa1urdav, Jan. 19
Eastern 88, Portland State 79
I'S
?I,
51
-7'J
l'SU
42
4t'o
-ill!
PonlandScarc (6-I0, O.J)- 1.ackcy 4• l l 4-6 16,
lloxlcy 2-3 2-2 6, l-cc11cy 2-S 11. 11 4, hrz;,..,nkl (,
11 1.3 16. I vr y 6 - 1 I 3. 3 21 , Pc Vnc, 1-4 l -2 1,
G la., cr fl-110-110, Onvh" 3.4 S-f, 11 ,Ju rdan 1-311
112. ' Ji,r:ll,25-52 19 237 1)
C081trn Wuhington (8-9, 2-1)- 1lc, tcr r, 11
iW) t 2,Qw11l1J t-3 2-2 S, W~liam s \-42-28, l.1.:w1.,
2-4 1-U,, .<>0p<r 2-7 2-2 7, I lull 1-2 3-4 6, I an•
coin ().fl 11-0 0, McCulloch 0-IJ ().(I II, Ax11111 3-4
1-27,Snow7-t00- l lll, Sn-.ith IWll~OO, l lwnb,,n
5-69- t21 9. To1:lls 30-St 2tl-27KK.

:}.point p»--1,cl,.-y 4, F"~TAk.l, h'-'Y S, Qu,nu,,
I,..,.,;,, Coopo.-r, I lull, Snow 4. TolJ&I (ouJ.-1'0 11 land S1a1c 22. F.a.,rc-m W..,hn,gtnn 19.

Visit us at www.easterneronfine.com
•

(, I

t-.kK mm:y I 1 ti o 1, l llmc r U 11 2 2 2. C.uhu11 I
I ll~l 2 Tq ial, 22 SO I 7 22 (,4

T huc50fl Total foul
l'o rrbnd S1>1c 17.

Ad11111tlso lio,ol Oall
869-101010, ~o,o IHloll

I

V\

(,I
21
E<ui lc ru \Vad, in grnn (5- 12, J.. J)yg.1.1 rd -I
11 (, 6 l•I, ll• il q (, 1·15 (, 17, <:h,,- c 1 7 ll I) 6,
Hc 1inu1n 11 (1 2 2 I 2 , Deme l ruL. 1 K 2 ( 1 K,

